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Henry Waterhoucj remains about
tho same today

Spting Athlottoi began l the Y
M 0 A today

A concert will bo givon by tho
band in Thomas equsro thisovoninR

The Bteamer Novndan which baa
ailed from San Franciscowill bring

a mail

The Nooau will sail at 5 oclock
this afternoon for Honokaa and Ku
kulhaelc

David M Knpahee baa been com ¬

missioned district inagistratoof Ko
loa Knuei

Work of cutting off tho jog in
front of E W Jordani storo on Fort
etroot has begun

Ralph S Hosmor tho new tupor
intendent of forestry itook charge
of his offico today

Tho bark Foodr Suoy arrived in
port lato yesterday from New York
with a gonorl osrso

Tho whalor John Wicthrop
called horo merely for mail She is

bound for tho Arotic

After hr prossnt trip the Kinau
rrill bo- - laid up for cleaning The
Olaudino will take her run

At a meeting hold last evening it
was decided to hold tho Cold day of
theBoyB of Honoluluon March 18

Governor Carter Seoretary Atkin-

son
¬

and Seoretary Oreedon left in
tho Kinau today for a tour of Ha-

waii
¬

Captain J B Gorman has been
made captain of the Elks baoball
team and Frank Richardson is the
new manager

Dr W Hoffmann left for Hawaii
today to attend W von Grnvemeyer
at Piihouuj Hiio for hemorrhage
of theutomsoh

O It Williams rend unreport bo
fore the Hawaiian Euuinoering As
eooiation laGt evening on Mo
ohanioal Itofrigation

Daniel Manu was givon ten years
by Judge Robinson yestorday upon
oonviotiou of choking old man Ka
aihue to death at Fuuloa

A first olasB Amorioan lunoh and a

native lunch with poi oud fish is
eervod at the Aloha saloon Queen
and Riohard strouts every day Ten
conle with bear

0 Hastings Rowland of Olaa has
been reoommondod to Superinten-
dent

¬

Holloway for oppointment to
auooetd Maraton Ootnpball as con-

sulting
¬

engineer

The ousb words oaao against
H 0 Birbe was called in oourt this
morning but went over to tomorrow
on account of the illnoBi of defen ¬

dants attorneys Hogan and Davis

Oaptain Carl Klotuuie has pur
chased the Blind Peterson saloon
near tho baseball grounds and is

mqving it to his old place in Kaka
ako ndar tho Honolulu Iron Works

County goveirnmunt ij knocked
out but Feto Sullivan continues to
sell first clar3 liquora at tho Sham
rook Nuuauu fltrout botweeu Hotel
and King Tho ftaous Herald Hyo
sspooialtr

Tho Tunohors Association will
havo an open moeting at tho High
School this evening to dUouts the
quojtion What ohall bo done with
the pupil whoso work- - is unsatis-
factory

¬

Superintendent MoVeigh has
notified S M Damon of tho comple-
tion

¬

of the homo for blind woman
at the Molokai settlement and
thanking 0 R Bishop for tho funds
with which to build it

After tho Demoarate Republic-
ans

¬

and Homo Rulers got through
arguing tho point they adjouru to
the Shamrock Nuuauu atreot be ¬

tween Hotel and King nhoro Iks
finoat of liquors are lpt P OSulli
You proprietor

OOIUtEBPONDENCE

Comparative Historical Facto of
Past and Froaont Evonta

Continued from yestorday
No now constitution wan proolairn

od that day and nothing happened
tho next day Sundoy Bnt on Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday following tho 16th
and 17th history making began
with a declaration from the Queen
the holding of two mass meetings
tho landing of troops from tho U S
S Boston which were stationed in
tho hall in thn rear of tho Opera
House the reading of tho proclama-
tion

¬

by H E Cooper establishing a
Provisional Government after recog-

nition
¬

by U S Minister Stevens and
the final overthrow of the Monar ¬

chy Event after event followod in
quick succession all of which will
be found in a pamphet entitled
Historical Truths
And now to tho comparison The

County Act was voided by tho Su ¬

preme Oourt on tho 13th instant
and Governor Carter mooting was
held on tho 14th

Tho four historical adorn heroin
mentioned woro protfcnt at this
meeting and all spoko Their views
upon the situation all onenied to
coiacido one with another and look ¬

ed as if they were one and all play-

ing
¬

into oco anothers hand in the
same manner as they did in 1893

Today is the annivorcary of the
sending of the Annexation Commis-
sion

¬

on tho steamship Olaudino
Thurston and Smith loft yesterday
the P G anniversary a diffaroaoe of
about 30 hours

But pn the whole Mr Editor I
bolieve Mr Colburn to be a conscien-
tious

¬

and patriotic Hawaiian He
is a staunch son of tho soil ond in a
political way I believe that he doos
not love Motors Thurston et aln any
mora than I do nor docs he love the
controlling family compact any
more than lbs majority of Hawaii
anc do But I do sinoorely blisve
that the breaks ho makrs aro made
unintentionally not with the view
of doing suy harm yet bairn was
and is and has beon done

Business may havo some influence
over his actionp but ho should re
morabsr tho saying save me from
ray frieudr If ho want to bo a
politioian as he appears to crave he
ought to out loose from suoh as ¬

sociates
Politics and business may bo very

good conoomitants to mix together
but I believe that they will not mix
similar to wotor and oil that will
not at all mix I balieva Colbiirns
friends are not off on o mission of
good to him and his people and I
very muoh fear that thty have no
intention whatever of helping him
and hie people and their mission
forebodes muoh of evil intont

Hoping that I have interested
you Mr Editor and that I mar havo
further occasion of being of eorvice
to our oountrys cjuip

I remijq yoijrs sjrjcaraly
Hal am

Jscmry 18 1901

Advise Asked on a Wager on a
Doming Kvontj

i -
Ep TjB iNDEfENDENTi

Dear Sir This raorniug a wnjjer
wns put up by two oitizano on Fort
atreot vis

1st Oitivm T wogor that tho
Judges of tho Supromo Court will
droiUe that tho appropriation bill
for the sis months just prapod which
la to bo submitted by tho Senators
who hold an extraodiunry session
yeRtcrday lor their decision oin bo
legally drawn upon to pay the ox
penses of the Territory for tho 18
months ending June the 30th 1005

2nd Oitizon I take you up they
wont do any suoh thing

Now Mr Editor I want to bs in
tho swim and knowing that you aro
a prophet on matters of this kind
will you adviso mo what side to tako
in this issue Your remuneration
will bs in the swoot mahope

Kaulike
- Jan 19 1001

You ask for our advioe and do
olslon in this matter Stay with tho

vmomnnm

first1 oitiron for ho seems to bo in
touoh with all things ooming Tho
seaond citizen will surely lose or
olec well bo out in the rain Ed

Humors of OfQco Appolntmento

It is rumored about the oity to ¬

day that Oapt Sam Johnson Is to be
appointed road supsrvisor that
Bobbio Boyd or somo one else be
tho assistant road supervisor that
Bobbie Boyd be garbage superinten ¬

dent that Jimmie Holt bo tax as ¬

sessor that Maraton Campbell be
superintendent of wharves and sow ¬

ers a new officer under the Publio
Works department etc nto etc
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Ou the promises of tho Sanitai
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd batwesn
South and Queen stvooto

Tho boildingB aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lifthta Artesian water Porfoat
sanitation

Vox particulars apply to
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iti nnn leasehold on bereriUUU tnnia oUeet 89 years
turn FxoBont not income 90 pr
month Apply to
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2500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lililm Stroet nonr King Only email
osh payment rooeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
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THE SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER- iSth

USE THE BEST ORTRIDG B

Tho special loud of

WALSR0DE POWDER

A full lino of

Pacific SiiioMgse Oartriige
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sol Tory

he Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
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Ency Cheese

BOX 38G TBLEPEONES MAIN 22 24 92

Spiinns Bute
It perfoctly pure and always

Sivos satisfaction Wo deliver is
eat paitoboard boxaa
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Mropelitaa leal Co

Toleuiionrt WVm 4H

Pr ALAMEDA lor Camarioo

nofriRorator An oztra froai cnpply
of Srapco Appleu LumousOfangos
Limes Nuta Buistus Celery Final
Salmon OauliCowar Ithubrrb As

pnrrfjUE OabLase Kaatera and Cali ¬

fornia Oyslnra iu lc ana trbeil

Ornbo Turkeyo loundora etc All

gamo m naasoa Also f rosh Book
roft Suias and California Grssir
Oheoao Plooo your ordoru yly

prompt dolivory
CALIFORNIA JfBUIS MABKiLT

Onrnn Itiasfsflil Alabn PI

Joiffi Tavar
Horse Siioer

South St noarJKawoiahao Lane

All work Ruaronteed Satisfabtl
Rivon Horoen delivered ondtokon
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JARS JUGS COOLERS
COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK
And lota othor things

Wo eell these very Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insiriifionnt to any placo in the
oity

Get our prices buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GEOOERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
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